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The Otisfield Subordinate Grange 
met Saturday evening*Mr.Bernard 
Maxwell spoke on commercial soap 
making.
SCRIBNER HILL NEWS n e y) h. (co e r
Everyone on the Hill 
that we don't seem to
The Women's Farm Bureau met at Com-news.Tractors rushing




sprayernpunity Hall Friday.Mrs.Kargarette uum cleaners buzz andTucker had charge of the meeting in. awhile tho sound, of a 
and spoke on walls and wall finishes floats in on the breeze.
Pearl Vining and Hinifrdd Vosmas hirnrst and Mc.bol Peaco expoot to 
went to Portland Friday with Hrs. leave us before long.V.'e wert, in 
Maurice Blake. hopos that we could keop them till
Hr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and three Fall,but now they hope to be in 
laughters,Ruth,Rita and Madeline thoir now homo in June.
Auburn Sunday night to visit Mrs. 
Lamb's mother Mrs.Mary McMahon.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent 
the week-end in Saco,Maine.
Mr.and Mrs.Wyman Kemp hope to move 
into their new apartment in West­
brook the first of the week.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco wero in 
Lewiston on business Monday.
Poaco and family 
and family visited
Tuesday Mabel spent the day in 
Lewiston.
Sunday,Linloy 
and Dean Peaco 
Mabel.
Mabel Poaco,Doris Culbert and Lena 
Dyer attended the F&rm Bureau at 
t Otisfield Friday.
Doris and Marian Culbert went to
ns
Mr.and Mrs.granville Burns of Kamp-Norway Thursday*They came home with
ton,N.K.spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Helen Martin.
Alf Lunde,assisted by Helen Poaco, 
is doing some painting for Mabel 
Peaco.
Mr.and MrseDcxter Nutting were in 
Norway and South Paris Monday.
Rasper Bean received word this 
week that her father is ill.
Lena Stone has returned from Mass­
achusetts and is preparing to open 
her Antique Shop.
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing are spend­
ing a few days with Mabel Wilbur.
Pauline Lunde cleaned house for 
Fenetta Goggins throe days last. 
week.Ehe starts work at Songowood 
Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Hills of Lynn, 
Eassaspent the weekend at tho Web­
ber cottage on lake Thompson*
w, pound of "hotdogs".
Tho last of the week Doris Culbert 
was on the sick list.Glad to roporr 
that she is much better now.
Marian Culbert wont to Norway Sat­
urday and brought her grandmother 
Rose Hamlin down for the weekend. 
Sunday Marian and tho Lamb girls 
took her home*
Fred and Marian Culbert called on 
his mother at Oxford Sunday.
Callers at the Culbert's this week 
wore,Chester Hamlin,Mabel Peaco, 
Lena Dyer,Henry Harr Mir .and Mr; . 
DeA.Beatty and friend from Augusta.
Edwin Willson has been helping Mr 
Beatty spray his apple trees.
Dora BrewsterHEloren.ee Jinlson and 
Irene Wiley went to Lewiston Thurs­
day. Janice Jillson spent the day 
with Mrs.David Bean.
nd Mrs.Albert Belanger of Welch-Delia and Philip Stone went tonr
villa called on Mr.and Mrs.Francis 
Peace Sunday.
Rum Lamb took a Civil Service 
exam in Norway Saturday.
Mrs.^'Brian and children are at 
thoir cottage on Lake Thompson for 
the summer.
Gladys Freeman was in Norway Friday
Carl Lamb,who was in the hospital 
recently,expects to return to his w 
work next week.
Mr.and Mrs,-,Herbert Webber Jr. and 
children were dinner guests of her 
parents Mr.and Mrs.Edgar Holden 
Sundry.
Deris Lunde spent Sunday afternoon 
ani evening with Ada Harr of Oxford.
Lewiston Sunday 
Ellis Stone called on his father 
and mother Sunday night.
Howard and Lena Dyer and Sonja 
Jillson went to Norway Wednesday.
Thursday Howard Dyer yarded wood 
for John Pottle.
'Mrs.Elizabeth White has sold her 
heme in Scsrboro and is living on 
Moll Hill.Alf and Pauline Lunde 
and HenryH^kkanen helped her 
move Sunday.
Dorothy Lombard,Grace DyorHEdna 
Dyer and children called on Mabel 
Wilbur Sunday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco called or 
Mr.and M r s H i l t z  recently.
OTISFIELD GORE BOLSTERS MILLS
RoneHo Knightly spent the week­
end with his cousin Milton Johnson.
Frank and Nathaniel B.Green wero 
in Auburn and Lewiston Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Kincaid of Som- 
merville,Hess.were Sunday callers 
at the Lester Thomas'.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Niles and chil­
dren visited her folks Mr.and Mrs. 
G.B.Scribner in Albany Sunday.
Ralph Vining and his mother Eva 
Jillson called on the Thannie 
Greens Thursday evening.
Willard Brett is quite busy haul­
ing dressing from Lester Thomas', 
he understand,however,that he does­
n't let his work interfere ,73th his 
fishing.Friday Mr.Brett,Loren Brett, 
Ted Cummings and Frank Green went 
fishing in Bethel.
Mabel Thurlow end her throe daugh­
ters were in knuburn and Lewiston 
Saturday shopping for graduation.
Mrs.Grace Brackett and her daugh­
ter Ruth spent the weekend with hor 
other daughter Ellen Small,in Webbs 
Mills.Charles Brackett took thorn 
there in Alfred Wiles csr
Lester Thomas visited his Dentist 
Saturday and had a tooth pulled 
which has boon giving him some 
trouble.
Thursday,May 9,was the ^ast time 
that Lill Skillings could go gad­
ding with Joanne Hnightly as it 
was her last music lesson until 
school starts in the Fall.
Mrs.Henry Lovering's son,Major 
Wright,was a weekend visitor.She 
went brek to Hess.with him for a 
visit.
Sally Knightly of Stuart's Corner- 
spent the weekend with her cousin 
Faye Knightly.
Sunday there was a little bit of 
excitement when Wllmot Lord's pig 
ran away,got in the river and went 
over tho dam.Verne Knightly caught 
it under tho old mill none the 
worse for its experience.
Mr wand Mrs.Mmest Gay returned 
Saturday from Florida where they 
spent the winter months.Hope this 
weather won't send them right back
Mrs.Willis Carsloy and son MHwood 
aro at their summer homo for awhile
Quite a number from hare attended 
tho O.EeS.meeting at Waterford 
Friday evening.
Mr.Edward Forbes who bought Gay's 
ctoro is getting it ready to open 
for business.
Bessie Dresser and daughter Lucille TO RIB CULBERT
attended Church at Norway Sunday. 
Natalie Drassor stayed with Miss 
Vera Thurlow while they were gone.
Lucia York and Mabel Thurlow went 
to Norway Monday.
Barbara Spiller of Bolsters Mills 
spent the night with the Thurlow 
girls Tuesday.They attended the 
box supper at Frederic Robie- Grange
Lester Thomas has two men cutting 
pine on the Pike lot.Petti Pulkinsn 
is yarding it.
Mabel Thurlow and girls hung a-TEay 
basket to Natalie Dresser Monday 
night.Miss Natalie is three yoknrs 
old.after tho candy had boon- oaten, 
she sat the basket on the table and 
said she didnat want it any more. 
When asked if she was going to take 
it homo,sh^ said.';"I want some more 
candy in ic".
Marls Dresser and Everett York 
attended t'as farmers Union meeting 
at Friburg Mtnday evening.
Mmand Mrs.Ralph Vining/thcir son 
DBnald and daughter Marian and 
mother MrsHEvs Jillson visited rel­
atives in Livermore Sunday.
Mrs.Frank Bean and son,Steven 
Arthur are expected home within a 
few days.
M.HEh Lamb has finished carpenter 
ing for Mabel Peaco.
Said little Mick Lamb of Puglavili
To the new dog Rin of Scribner Hill
So you want all the bones,you 
great big bum
Noll I got hero first,and I still 
want some.
You have my old collar,for that I 
don't care
But if you dig up my bone yard,old 
fellow,Beware!
Your very nice mistress,that Navy 
lass
Should teach you more manners so 
you bark less sass.
Ben Dyer and his grandson Richard 
were in Norway Wednesday.Th.jy pur­
chased shoes,and we hear they 
borrowed a trailer to bring 'em 
home.
Mrs.Linnie Ames leaves the day 
this paper is printed to go to a 
nursing homo in Auburn.Address.
109 Davis hve.,Muburn,Maine-
Mabel Wilbur says she has th,- 
best darned wood pile in town.
The Pine Tree 4 H Club mot Satur­
day at Community Hall.Plans were 
made for a baked beau supper;the 
proceeds to be used to send a 
member to Camp.They also worked or 
-their various projects,The newt 
mooting will be held in hwa weeks.
Wat '/TE (St <
GERTRUDE'S CORNER EDITORIAL
Hi folks.Nice rainy day,as usual, 
but nobody seems to do anything 
about it.
Spring is marching steadily along 
bringing green fields,loaves on all 
the jyroes,choruses of frogsfin all 
the bogs)and violets,wild oats and 
other shy woods flowers.
The swallows are as busy finding 
places to live as are^H^ returning 
soldiers and their imported brides 
in tho cities.
The winter sojourners from Florid;' 
are coming one by one but the 
Spurrs are still far in the sunny
South.
I found an old town report rece­
ntly of tnd year 1907,-not so very 
old tho'.
At that time there wore sight 
schools in this town;ono consisting 
of but two people.
In the school report special ment­
ion was given to pupils that did 
some extra good school work and 
among the children were:0hostor 




All the ladies arc getting perms.-' 
nents.
The eighth grade had a very fine 
program at the school house Monday 
afternoon.There were talks and ex- 
ibits of different facts and indus­
tries of Maine.
The eighth grade described their 
trip to Augusta. ^
The seventh grade had exhibits of 
souvenirs brought home by their 
brothers from France,England,Japan, 
Germany,Brazil and other countries* 
Talks were given by the Superin­
tendent of schools and Rev.Millard 
Gilas.Refreshments were served and 
a good time was had by all.
Mr.and Mrs.Bradford were supper 
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin 
Saturday.
Gertrude Barrows,Helen Mitchell, 
Anna levin and Cartha Saunders 
attended the Norway Choral Society 
Mother's Day Concert given at tho 
Univansalist Church in Norway Sun­
day evening.
Mrs.Ida Chapman who is staying 
with Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley has 
returned from the Maine General 
Hospital in Eortland where she has 
been having treatments.
Rev.Millard Giles is painting W.
W.Hamlin's buildings,
Wurman Hamlin is working for Dr. 
Ueylknn,
Selfishness is one of the sins 
that all of us pqhess.Accused of 
it,we would resent it.Hitler was 
an epic example of the way selfish­
ness can engulf the human soul.
In America we have not reached 
that point,but we are shewing def­
inite signs of selfishness in tho 
neglect of our youth,in non-attend.. 
ance at our churches,in our indiff< 
oroncc to civic betterment.
"I want to Sue that movie",--so 
L.tkat club mooting can get along 
without mo."Oh,is Mr.or Mrs.So and 
So ill?I'm sorry".Nothing is done 
about it because we are so busy 
doing something for ourselves we 
just can't be bothered.If we would 
begin to think of the other fellow 
s little more,and ourselves a 
little loss this town would begin 
to exert an influence and power 
that would reach^we know not how 
far,
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom and 
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin attended 
a meeting at the Christian Alliance 
Church in Portland Friday night.
The Pastor was Rev.Stanley Harding.
"Tink"Knight papered his kitchen 
Monday.Bernice Blossom and Jerry 
Lamb superintended the job.
The Grange Circle mat with Mrs.
Guy Tucker Wcdnesday.There was a 
good attendance.The dinner was 
delicious and the trained monkey 
took up a collection to buy cloth. 
No did not have a regular machine 
but what did Mrs.Tucker bring to 
light but a cute little Wilcox and 
Gibbs machine that turns with a 
handlotWo found that we got bettor 
results when Gertrude and Lon sang 
"Turkey in the Straw".We accomp­
lished quite a lot nevertheless.
THE GYT.3Y MCTH:The gypsy moths arc 
very thick this year.Look your 
apple trees over.Up midway you 
will find a lengthwise hollow 
about an inch and a half long,and 
a third wide filled with kn velvety 
substance and the eggs beneath.You 
will probably find Tapa and. Mama 
Gypsy moth near by.They are quite 
noticeable on account of size. 
Holding a cup under,scrape the 
tiny nest into it.When put in the 
fire they snap like popcorn.
____________
The Juvenile Grange will meet 
Saturday the 18th at Spurrs Cor­
ner to work on the wood pile and 
clean their Hall.Time;10:3Ge*H.
OXFORD A PSALM OF IIFE
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Billings of Tell me not,in mournful numbers,
Portland called on Mrs.Sadie Jill- Life is but an empty dreaml 
son Sunday afternoon. For the soul is dead that slumbers,
Rev,and Mrs.William Dunstan attended things are not what they seem, 
cd the Ministerial Association
meeting at the home of Dr.Wilbur 
Bull in Waterford,Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.John Quinn 3r.and son 
Joseph of South Paris called on Mr 
and ms.John Quinn Jr.Sunday.
Mrs.William Dunstan attended a
Life is real! Life is earnest! 
And th- grave is not its goal; 
Dust t.'ou art,to dust returnest, 
Was not spoken og the soul.
o: Not enjoyment,and not sorrow, the Youth Council of theayg our destined end or way;
But to act,that each tomorrow 
Find us farther than today.
meeting
Central Oxford Council of Churches 
in South Paris Monday evening.
The Ladies' Circle of the Congra- 
g- tional Church not with Mrs.Kate 
Starhird Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs.Herbert D.Ferris attended tho 
musicale in Norway Monday evening. 
Mrs Hate Starbird has returned
Art is long,and Time is fleeting, 
and our hearts,though stout and brave 
Still,like muffled drums,are beating 
Funeral marches to the ayave.
home from a visit with her daughterly the world's broad field of battle,
and son in law,Mr.and Mrs.Everett 
runt of Brunswick.
Robert Kane has been discharged 
from'the Armed Services and is at 
home.
The front of Lord's store is hav­
ing a now coat of paint.So is the 
home of Mr.and Mrs.Wilfred Perkins
Mr.William Naimey has accepted a 
position at Pike's store in Norway 
as jailor.
Miss Caroline James of China,Maine. 
was the guest of the Ralph Jacksons 
Sunday.
Mr.Donald loloh of Newton,Mass.^^^^ojtprints,that perhaps another, 
and iiiss Elizabeth E.McAllister of^g^ipang o'er life's solemn main,
In the bivouac of life,
Be not like dumb,driven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife!
Trust no future,howe'er pleasant! 
Let the dead Past bury*its dead! 
Whet,-act in the living Present! 
Heart within,and God o'erheadl
great men all remind usLives of
Wo can make our lives sublime, 
departing,leave behind us
O 0 c ats on the sands of time;-
Norway were united in marriage by 
Rev.Vivian C.Townsend Tuesday.
Dr.Victor Barrows of Iickman,N.J 
has moved to his ho mo here,thc- 
ferm-r Hayes farm.Mrs.Barrows and 
their twa daughters will join the 
Dr.as soon as school is 
n son was born to Rev. 
bossy cow Monday.lt is 
Jr.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Green of Bar 
Mills wore callers at Dr.and Mrs. 
Frank Clark's Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Doty, of Middlo- 
bury,Mass.spent a few days last 
week with Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark.





n forlorn and shipwrecked brother, 
Seeing,shall take heart again.
Let us,then,be up and doing,
With a heart for any fate;
Still achieving,still pursueing,
, learn to labor and to wait.
 ^ Henry W.Longfellow
Mrs.M.B.Gile and daughter Bethel 
have been visiting relatives in 
Westbrook.
Spurrs Corner Church




Ellen Jillson plans to go to Nor­
way ^ith Rev.Millard Gile Saturday 
afternoon to attend the Youth 
Conference.
Mrs.Percy Morton of Westbrook has 
been visiting her sister Mrs.M.B. 
Gile.
Evening Service -- 7:50 D.M.
Topic-------- "^re He Justified
By Law or by Grace?"
DON'T ORGET the Box Supper at
Miss Rachel Gile spent Friday night HaLL May 2a.
with Miss Ellen Jillson. nfai i (coi-rlow and his orchestraoiiiciating.COME OMrsCOMM ALL,!
